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lies. John Leonard, | ig ditor 
ew York Tires “unday "ook Review 
aes He As Ste, 

Bey York, 5.Y, LOO%6 

tear Ee, Leonard, 

Because you have not responded to say of my Lott CGLHs where one vould heave thousht ¥ou would and would fowl inpelled te, 1 want io be osrtein FOU Gea not URES ef the relevant statomert of Meas policy with regard te your ow review of Jin Garrison's. boux that was entirculy altered after the £3 eet editions 

The aveistant inonuging editer used these words: 

"Our book Sevievers are granted full. freeden te Na fe whatever they wish about books aad withers they ere dealing wi ths but we do net pemzli persouslised edi terials Zn the bacic coLunng. «the Look columns are not intendes for thet mind er editorials sine,” 

Lt would seed sat Whae you ab least ne: ruitied Kaplan to do, what he was given ‘to understand was expected of fam, vhat you might without prompting have expectod of him erom his record, or wiet was dene in four name, vaichever farmilation you tind loast Licotortable, is in the  Cloarest posal ble Veoletion Oo: this statement of Sime G polio exp Hague to Jaeey vie » otal covsuption ul a review of e book on a pola toad aasasely ihe 

Wheat Eaplen did and what ou I published is exectly wiet the Bisse aaya ig impemciesbble in ito book colums. I O8e.4 asi uhy you made an exception af a6 and my boa, | 
i: oer ae - ae ~ ae tt. Bol es ct Tat bed any eg fh ive 
whet var exeieed fron your Pov ew af tho Garrison bool BEB routing wbbiginge”, tiky poliey sta tons One tayes That hardly exulsius the chan, 30 dn heaculino. But if Bead waa aly Youling editing, bow ean you €x plain publishine: | sarang Seplen wrote ¢ & iG, fax Lb wee sll sersonalic fy OF Ghontnthe becky for thet vas all eat ton aid ain ry 

Et soos all toe muck that the Timos hea a special policy for ¢hkis subj oot and that its book sectious heave a snccial one for Ha, 
am me 

Sete en ons, 2 Ooty prophesy sy monde . ele, pte 
paz tt, aisg seems, Fam sad to Cont eests that you: JOD beens nore te you than your ore) 5 is a a Hee ay oY your apparently pisrepresonted concern for a decent LOGLOUY, 
hie vould be a gromter tragedy than so Mghcnest and Libellous « perconakh atta a Bi Via * ‘ ary ante, vf Ps at 3 GB YOu py thLished in tho shac cote clothing of a "review, 

PLUCOLCLY, 

Hoypold Veisbe corr


